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Appendix A: The Questionnaire on the Students’ Perception of Reading 

(Questionnaire I)

Item                          Pretest   Post-test       Pretest   Post-test        

1. When I read an English passages, 

  I will _____ to deal with the unknown 

  word.

A. ask the teacher for help or consult a       

dictionary

B. skip it                               

C. guess word meaning without context       

D. guess word meaning from context         

2. If I don’t understand what the sentence

means, I usually _____.

A. reread the article from the beginning of     

  the reading selection.

B. reread the sentence                     

C. skip it and go on reading                

D. guess sentence meaning from context      

E. translate it into Chinese word by word      

F. guess sentence meaning without context     

G. ask a teacher for help or consult a          

dictionary

3.  When reading English, I usually have trouble ____.

A. in too much vocabulary that I don’t        

understand

B. in a slow reading speed                   

C. understanding the text with too             

Complicate grammar structures

D. understanding passages that are long        

E. understanding the content because I               

  am not familiar with

4. I think a reader with good 

  comprehension is one who can

            .

A. sound out every word                  

B. understand the meaning of each word     
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C. tell the main idea of the reading          

D. finish the reading as soon as possible      

5. I think learning a reading strategy can

  help readers read better because

A. it can help us sound out words           

B. it can help us understand the meaning     

  of each word

C. it can help us facilitate comprehension     

D. it can help us finish reading as soon as     

Possible

6. The aim of reading is to          .

A. read out every word                   

B. get the main idea                      

C. finish it as soon as possible              

D. know the meaning of each word                                                        
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Appendix B-1

A Training Guide to Prediction

Reading Exercise I

閱讀練習一: 在看下列故事之前或當中，應用預測策略，猜出故事中生字的意義 (以

粗體字顯現) 和文章的內容。

Judy and Mary like shopping very much. But they like to buy things in different 

places. Judy always buys her clothes at the department store, but Mary gets hers at the 

night market.  

Judy usually laughs at Mary, because she thinks that the clothes at the night market 

are not elegant and low-class. “But they are very cheap. You don’t need a lot of money to 

buy one,” says Mary.

One day, the two girls met together on the same street. Judy saw Mary wearing the 

same type of dress as hers. “Oh! My goodness! I can’t believe it! A thrifty person like 

you would buy such an expensive dress! The dress cost NT$5000, didn’t it?” Judy said.

But Mary was very happy and said “I bough it at the night market last Sunday. And I 

spent only NT$500!”

有時候重要的關鍵單字，能夠幫助我們預測故事即將發展的情

節，既使閱讀的文章當中，有我們不懂的單字或片語，也不會影

響我們閱讀理解的能力。

請同學分組討論，就自己日常生活中的經驗，想一想在百貨公司和傳統夜市購物之

經驗及差異。

Department Store

優點

缺點

Night Market

優點

缺點

1. 請同學猜猜看本篇文章中，Department store & Night market 同時出現在故事中，

本篇文章可能在討論或敘述些什麼?

                                                                     

                                                                      

閱讀過程中，遇到生字，可利用上下文或文章標題，猜測該

單字的大概意義。

重要的關鍵字

字字

用上下文猜單字
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Judy usually laughs at Mary, because she thinks that the clothes at the night market 

are not elegant and low-class. “But they are cheap and you don’t need a lot of money to 

buy one,” said Mary.

2. 請同學利用上下文討論 elegant 可能的意義 (中英文皆可)

                                                                   

3. 當你在猜測 elegant 在文章中的意義時，你利用到的線索或文字句子是什麼?

                                                                   

Judy saw Mary wearing the same type of dress as hers. “Oh! My goodness! I can’t believe 

it! A thrifty person like you would buy such an expensive dress! The dress cost NT$5000, 

didn’t it?” Judy said. But Mary was very happy and said “I bough it at the night market 

last Sunday. And I spent only NT$500!”

4. 請同學利用上下文討論 thrifty 可能的意義 (中英文皆可)

                                                                     

5. 當你在猜測 thrifty 再文章中的意義時，你利用到的線索或文字句子是什麼?

                                                                     

故事有時並不會將故事中的人物心理反應具體用文字寫

出，不過我們自己卻可以預測其反應及故事的結局。

5. 同學想想看，當喜歡在百貨公司買衣服的 Judy，看見愛買夜市衣服的 Mary，跟

他穿同一款衣服時，作何感想? 請用中文或英文寫下來。

                                                                      

                                                                      

                                                                      

預測故事的結局
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Reading Comprehension Test

閱讀測驗

(     ) 1. The best title of the story is

(A) A Happy Day

(B) “Shopping at the Night Market.”

(C) “Shopping at the Department Store.”

(D) “The Same Dress.”

(     ) 2. Mary likes buying clothes at the night market because           .

(A) things are low-class

(B) she doesn’t like to buy clothes at a high price (價格)

(C) she lives near the night market

(D) things at the night market are expensive

(     ) 3. Which statement (敘述) is true?

(A) Judy feels happy when shopping at the night market.

(B) Mary usually spends a lot of money on the clothes.

(C) Mary hates Judy a lot

(D) Judy bought the dress for NT$5000.

(     ) 4. The thrifty person usually                 .

(A) has no money

(B) doesn’t like to spend money

(C) likes to buy clothes

(D) spends a lot money

(     ) 5. Why was Judy surprised to see Mary? Because          .

(A) Judy thought Mary was wearing one of Judy’s clothes

(B) She thought Mary bought the dress NT$8000 at the department store.

(C) Mary’s dress was the same with her dress.

(D) Mary’s dress was very dirty.
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Reading Exercise II

閱讀練習二: 在看下列故事之前或當中，應用預測策略，猜出故事中生字的意義 (以

粗體字顯現) 和文章的內容。

Valentine’s Day is a day to show how you feel to the one you love. A long time ago, 

there was a kind bishop, Valentine, and he used to help lovers to get married. After he 

died on February 14th, lovers call this day Valentine’s Day to remember him. That is why 

it’s a time to show your love. However, today Valentine’s Day is a day not only for love 

but also for business. For boys often have to buy beautiful flowers or chocolates for girls 

and take their lovers to expensive restaurants for a big dinner. Also, businessmen in Japan 

even invent a second Valentine’s Day, White Day, and it is one month after Valentine’s 

Day. In fact, expensive presents and candlelit dinners are just businessmen’s gimmicks. 

Sometimes one card that is made by hand is enough. More important, don’t forget 

Valentine’s Day is a time to show love not only for your lover but also for your family. 

Spending this special day with your parents and saying “I love you.” is also a good way to 

celebrate it. Remember money can not buy true love for you!

有時候重要的關鍵單字，能夠幫助我們預測故事即將發展的情

節，既使閱讀的文章當中，有我們不懂的單字或片語，也不會

影響我們閱讀理解的能力。

請同學分組討論，就自己日常生活中的經驗，想一想西洋情人節的優點及缺點，並

且想想看它存在的意義為何。

Valentine’s Day

優

點

缺

點

意

義

1. 請同學猜猜看本篇文章中，Valentine’s Day, businessmen, love 同時出現在文章

中，本篇文章可能在討論或敘述些什麼?

                                                                     

                                                              

閱讀過程中，遇到生字，可利用上下文或文章標題，猜測該

重要的關鍵字

用上下文猜單字
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單字的大概意義。

For boys often have to buy beautiful flowers or chocolates for girls and take their lovers 

to expensive restaurants for a big dinner. Also, businessmen in Japan even invent a second 

Valentine’s Day, White Day, and it is one month after Valentine’s Day. In fact, expensive 

presents and candlelit dinners are just businessmen’s gimmicks. Sometimes one card that 

is made by hand is enough.

2. 請同學利用上下文討論 gimmicks 可能的意義 (中文皆可)

                                                                   

3. 當你在猜測 gimmicks 在文章中的意義時，你利用到的線索或文字句子是什麼?

                                                                   

有時作者要表達其想法或立場時，並不會直

接用句子寫出，而是用文字間接表示。

4. 文章中，哪些句子的表達可透露作者的

想法及立場?

                                                                  

                                                                  

                                                                   

預測作者立場或要表達的想法
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Reading Comprehension Test

閱讀測驗

(     ) 1. When is “White Day”?

(A) On January 14th. 

(B) On February 14th.

(C) On March 14th.

(D) On April 14th.

(     ) 2. What is “gimmick” about?

(A) The way to sell things.

(B) The way to buy presents.

(C) The way to show things.

(     ) 3. Which is not true?

(A) People use Valentine’s Day to remember Valentine.

(B) Valentine’s Day is a time for true love.

(C) People often give presents on Valentine’s Day.

(D) Valentine’s Day is also called White Day.

(     ) 4. What is the writer’s purpose (目的) for writing this article?

(A) Remember money can’t buy true love for you.

(B) Remember to celebrate Valentine’s Day with your lovers.

(C) Time is money.

(D) Businessmen are important on the Valentine’s Day.

(     ) 5. What do we learn from this article?

(A) We should buy expensive presents for our lovers.

(B) A card is cheap enough to express (表達) our love.

(C) Love can’t be valued by money

(D) Love is everywhere.
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Appendix B-2

A Training Guide to Summary

Reading Exercise I

閱讀練習一: 在閱讀下面文章的每段及之後，應用總結策略，將文章的每一段找出

最能涵蓋該段重點的句子 (主題句)，並且在閱讀完後用最少句子將整篇文章做個總

結，同時找出最適合該段文章的標題。

Do you have a cell phone? And do you think it is a must for everyone, especially for 

junior high school students? It’s true that having a cell phone with you is really 

convenient. You can stay in touch with your families or friends at any time and at any 

place. For example, if you are late for a movie with your friends, you can him or her first. 

For another example, you can call the police if you are in emergency，like a car accident . 

Also, you can use it as a digital camera to take photos of whatever you like. Some people 

even can “play” the cell phones when they are waiting for the bus or waiting for 

somebody, because there are all kinds of music and games in the cell phones.

However, isn’t there any disadvantage about a cell phone. Studies show that almost 

everyone in Taiwan has a cell phone, and some even have more than one. So, do you have 

this experience that you are at a movie theater watching a movie when somebody’s cell 

phone is ringing? Or how do you feel when you hear someone speaking loudly on the 

phone on the bus or the MRT? Also, many students can’t pay the phone bills because they 

forget it costs much more money to talk on the cell phones. And some researchers find 

that the electric wave may cause damage to the human brain. So you have to think 

carefully before you make it become one part of your life.

在文章的每一段落，都有一句話是此段落的重點可以涵蓋整段文章的主

題，稱為主題句 (Topic Sentence)。試試看你可不可以找的到或者自己

主題句
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造一個更完整的主題句概括整段內容。

Do you have a cell phone? And do you think it is a must for everyone, especially for 

junior high school students? It’s true that having a cell phone with you is really 

convenient. You can stay in touch with your families or friends at any time and at any 

place. For example, if you are late for a movie with your friends, you can him or her first. 

For another example, you can call the police if you are in emergency，like a car accident . 

Also, you can use it as a digital camera to take photos of what ever you like. Some people 

even can “play” the cell phones when they are waiting for the bus or waiting for 

somebody, because there are all kinds of music and games in the cell phones.

.                                                            

However, isn’t there any disadvantage about a cell phone. Studies show that almost 

everyone in Taiwan has a cell phone, and some even have more than one. So, do you have 

this experience that you are at a movie theater watching a movie when somebody’s cell 

phone is ringing? Or how do you feel when you hear someone speaking loudly on the 

phone on the bus or the MRT? Also, many students can’t pay the phone bills because they 

forget it costs much more money to talk on the cell phones. And some researchers find 

that the electric wave may cause damage to the human brain. So you have to think 

carefully before you make it become one part of your life.

                                                  

3. 討論看看，請用簡單扼要的 2-3 個句子將整篇文章的

概要做個整理。

                                                           

                                                           

                                                           

4. 你覺得應該為這篇文章的標題命名為何較恰當？(可用中文)

                                                  

1. 第一段的主題句

2. 第二段的主題句
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Reading Comprehension Test

閱讀測驗

(     ) 1.What does “you are in an emergency” mean?

(A) you feel sad

(B) you become sick

(C) you’re in danger

(D) you’re surprised

(     ) 2. What is good about having a cell phone?

(A) You may buy call your parents when you come home late.

(B) You may spend too much money talking on the cell phone.

(C) Some people talk loudly on the phone in a movie theater.

(D) We don’t know.

(     ) 3. According to the reading, what does the writer think about having a cell 

phone?

(A) He / She doesn’t like cell phones.

(B) He / She likes to have a cell phone very much.

(C) He / She thinks having a cell phone is very important.

(D) He / She thinks having a cell phone is fashionable.

(     ) 4. What is bad about having a cell phone?

(A) You can keep in touch with friends.

(B) The electric wave may cause damage to your brain.

(C) You can use it to call for help.

(D) We don’t know.

(     ) 5. Which is the best title of the article?

(A) The importance of cell phones.

(B) The advantages and disadvantages of having a cell phone.

(C) We live in a world of cell phones.

(D) Students need money to buy cell phones.
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Reading Exercise II

閱讀練習二: 在閱讀下面文章的每段及之後，應用總結策略，將文章的每一段找出

最能涵蓋該段重點的句子 (主題句)，並且在閱讀完後用最少句子將整篇文章做個總

結，同時找出最適合該段文章的標題。

The January 28th of the year 2006 is the twenty-second anniversary of the 

McDonald’s fast food restaurant in Taiwan. Until now, there are 346 McDonald’s in 

Taiwan. They give over 180,000 jobs to people in Taiwan. McDonald’s is also the first 

enterprise that has part-time jobs-you can choose any time to work eight hours a day, 

twenty -four hours even in some stores. I believe that almost everyone has eaten in 

McDonald’s before. 

How does McDonald’s succeed? First, its ads always have an easy-speaking slogan, 

like” McDonald’s is always for you”, and “I’m lovin it”. Second, it’s very convenient to 

buy food there. For example, you can order your meal in the Drive-Through ways without 

getting out of your cars. Third, the clerks over there are always friendly and energetic. 

Fourth, people often get free gifts when they buy food, like toys and dolls. Most 

important of all, McDonald’s always keeps its food fresh and delicious.

However, don’t forget that fast food easily makes you fat and unhealthy if you eat 

too much. Some doctors worry that the trans fat in fast food will cause heart disease. Also, 

eating too little vegetables is not good for our bodies. And high calorie in fast food makes 

the children get heavier and heavier. So think about it before you enjoy your meals next 

time.

  在文章的每一段落，都有一句話是此段落的重點可以涵蓋整段文章的

主題，稱為主題句 (Topic Sentence)。試試看你可不可以找的到或者自

己造一個更完整的主題句概括整段內容。

The January 28th of the year 2006 is the twenty-second anniversary of the 

McDonald’s fast food restaurant in Taiwan. Until now, there are 346 McDonald’s in 

Taiwan. They give over 180,000 jobs to people in Taiwan. McDonald’s is also the first 

enterprise that has part-time jobs-you can choose any time to work eight hours a day, 

主題句
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twenty -four hours even in some stores. I believe that almost everyone has eaten in 

McDonald’s before. 

                                                 

                                                 

However, don’t forget that fast food easily makes you fat and unhealthy if you eat 

too much. Some doctors worry that the trans fat in fast food will cause heart disease. Also, 

eating too little vegetables is not good for our bodies. And high calorie in fast food makes 

the children get heavier and heavier. So think about it before you enjoy your meals next 

time.

                                               

                                               

3. 討論看看，請用簡單扼要的 2-3 個句子將整篇文章的概要做個整理。

                                                           

                                                           

                                                           

                                                           

4. 你覺得應該為這篇文章的標題命名為何較恰當？(可用中文)

                                                  

1. 第一段的主題句

2. 第二段的主題句
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Reading Comprehension Test

閱讀測驗

(     ) 1. Which one is not the reason why McDonald’s is popular?

(A) Its food is cheap and delicious.

(B) It often gives people free toys and dolls.

(C) Its slogans always make people feel interested.

(D) It’s easy for people who drive cars to buy food.

(     ) 2. Which one makes McDonald’s food not healthy?

(A) It has many kinds of vegetables.

(B) The calorie of fast food is high.

(C) It’s without any transfat.

(D) Its meals are delicious and fresh.

(     ) 3. What does the writer try to tell us?

(A) We should eat as much fast food as we can.

(B) Fast food is very popular in Taiwan and everyone loves it.

(C) Although fast food is popular, we should think about it before we are eating 

too much calorie and fat.

(D) We should take a part-time job in McDonald’s.

(     ) 4. In what year was the first McDonald’s restaurant in Taiwan?

(A) In 1974

(B) In 1984

(C) In 1994

(D) In 2006

(     ) 5. Which is the best title of this article?

(A) McDonald’s is always for you.

(B) Fresh fast food is in McDonald’s.

(C) Think before you eat.

(D) McDonald’s jobs in Taiwan.
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Appendix B-3

A Training Guide to Semantic Mapping

Exercise I

閱讀策略三：文意圖像 (Semantic Mapping) 是運用在閱讀前，閱讀者對篇章題目或

主題進行相關背景知識的搜索，想想看，日常生活中是否聽過、閱讀過、或看過相

關的報導，有了對篇章題目的構思之後，在進行閱讀，在閱讀過程中，利用自己的

相關背景知識解讀文章的內容，並且想一想自己的背景知識是否和篇章中程述的事

實是否正確或必須進行修正，在閱讀完後，必需進行修正自己的背景知識與補充不

足之處。

：閱讀一
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                          Avian Flu

(On campus)

Jimmy: Hey！Look！There is a blue bird in the tree. Let’s go closer and have a look.

Jenny: No！Don’t do that. It might bring you danger.

Jimmy: What kind of danger can a little bird bring?

Jenny: Haven’t you heard about avian flu?

Jimmy: What? Avian? What does that mean?

Jenny: “Avian” means “bird’s.” Avian flu is a kind of disease which happens in the bird’s 

family.

Jimmy: I know that chicken, ducks and geese belong to the bird’s family.

Jenny: That’s right. You are smart.

Jimmy: But if the disease happens in the group of birds, why are you so afraid of it?

Jenny: Well. There are hundreds of people who died of the disease all over the world, and 

it is called “Black Death” in the 21st century.

Jimmy: That’s terrible！How can we keep away from it?

Jenny: Don’t touch any birds or their droppings. Don’t eat any uncooked chicken or eggs. 

Always wash your hands before you eat. Don’t go any crowded public places.

Jimmy: I see. But how do I know if I got bird flu?

Jenny: People who have bird flu will have a high fever, a sore throat, and a running nose.

Jimmy: It sounds like having a cold.

Jenny: That’s why it is called bird flu. Hey！What’s that smell?

Jimmy: I guess it’s from the BBQ stand.

Jenny: Let’s go and have some BBQ chicken.

Jimmy: Aren’t you afraid of bird flu?

Jenny: Well, I think it’s OK if the meat is well-done. Besides, I won’t have such bad luck.
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Reading Comprehension Test

閱讀測驗

(   ) 1. What does “it” mean in the second line?

(A) Eating BBQ chicken.

(B) Going near to watch the bird.

(C) The Black Death in the 21st century.

(D) Touching bird’s dropping.

(   ) 2. Which one is NOT in the bird’s family?

(A) Geese

(B) Ducks

(C) Pigs

(D) Chickens

(   ) 3. Which one is NOT a way to keep away from bird flu?

(A) Eating cooked chicken.

(B) Doing to Taipei 101 to join the New Year Party.

(C) Touching no birds.

(D) Washing hands before eating.

(   ) 4. What do we know from the reading?

(A) Jenny is afraid of bird flu and she doesn’t want to eat any chicken.

(B) Jimmy doesn’t know what “Avain” means.

(C) Jenny is a vegetarian.

(D) Jimmy is crazy about BBQ.

(   ) 5. Which one WON”T happen if someone has bird flu?

(A) High fever.

(B) A running nose.

(C) Toothache.

(D) A sore throat.
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Exercise II

閱讀策略三：文意圖像 (Semantic Mapping) 是運用在閱讀前，閱讀者對篇章題目或

主題進行相關背景知識的搜索，想想看，日常生活中是否聽過、閱讀過、或看過相

關的報導，有了對篇章題目的構思之後，在進行閱讀，在閱讀過程中，利用自己的

相關背景知識解讀文章的內容，並且想一想自己的背景知識是否和篇章中程述的事

實是否正確或必須進行修正，在閱讀完後，必需進行修正自己的背景知識與補充不

足之處。

閱讀二：文意圖像 (Semantic Mapping)
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Computers

Computers are much more popular now than before. At first, people were afraid of 

computers, but now they realize that computers are easier to use than they thought. 

Computers are so useful that people can use them to write stories, draw pictures, go 

shopping, buy train or plane tickets, solve math problems, send a letter to your friend, and 

so on. Computers are so useful in our daily life. People also invent some software that 

teaches things like languages and math. So we can make good use of computers on 

teaching. This makes teaching and become interesting and exciting.

Computers can be linked together. We can use them to send e-mails or talk to people 

in different places in the world. Now, we can even talk to people and see their person 

right on the internet. Because communication becomes so easy and convenient, the world 

is like a small village.

Computers are very important in the future, but we should remember they are just 

machines we use. After all, they can’t solve every problems we have.  
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Reading Comprehension Test

閱讀測驗

(    ) 1. Computers can be linked together. What does the word “linked” mean here?

(A) Joined

(B) Enjoyed

(C) Used

(D) Played

(    ) 2. Which of the following things cannot be done on the computer?

(A) Drawing pictures

(B) Writing a letter

(C) Doing math homework

(D) Brushing teeth

(    ) 3. What do many people think at the beginning?

(A) Easy to use

(B) Hard to use

(C) Too cheap

(D) No use

(    ) 4. The world seems to be a small village because of       

(A) convenient communication

(B) many convenience stores

(C) people like to get together

(D) one language

(    ) 5. Which of the following statements is right?

(A) Computers are very useful, and they can solve all the problems we have.

(B) Computers are useful, but they can’t still solve some of the problems we have.

(C) We should depend on computers all day, or we can’t live anymore.

(D) Computers are just machines, so we don’t use them.
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Appendix C-1

Pretest 

【I】

Hemingway is one of the greatest American writers. He was born in Illionois in 1899 

and showed great writing talent when he was young. He worked as a reporter and a driver. 

Then he decided to become a writer and started to write some famous novels. He lived a 

busy life and took trips to many places. By visiting different places he got new 

experiences and wrote about them in his novels.

The Old Man and the Sea is one of Hemingway’s greatest novels. The story is about 

an old man who goes on the seas for 84 days without catching a fish. But he keeps 

working hard and catches a big fish on the 85th day. This book not only makes 

Hemingway world-famous, but also makes people remember him long after he died in

1961.

(   ) 1. Which statement is NOT true?

(A) Hemingway is a world famous writer.

(B) The Old Man and the Sea is known for its hard-working experience and 

adventure.                  Experience 經驗  adventure 冒險  

(C) The Old Man didn’t catch any fish in the adventure.

(D) Hemingway was ever a driver.

(   ) 2. What is the best title for the two paragraphs?    Title 標題

(A) Life on the sea.

(B) Take trips and write well.

(C) Hemingway and his novels.

(D) Great and famous reporters.

(   ) 3. What is The Old Man and the Sea trying to tell us?

      (A) Hard working brings success.           Success 成功

      (B) The old man is very stupid.

      (C) The sun will rise up tomorrow.

      (D) The sea is very dangerous.

   

【II】  

Playing computers is fun for many students. It has become very popular. Young 

people like to do it in their free time. Here are some important things you have to know 

when you play computer games.

First, you should learn English well. If your English is good enough, you can 
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understand the computer games more clearly. Then you will play the computer games 

better than your friends.

Second, you shouldn’t buy any illegal software. The fake copies are much cheaper, 

but they will easily hurt your computer. Also, downloading any illegal games, movies, 

and songs is a crime.

Third, you should not spend too much time playing computer games. That will hurt 

your eyes. Take a 10-minute rest after you play 50 minutes every time.

Follow these things and you can be a happy computer game player.

                                               illegal 非法的

(    ) 4. Which statement is true?

(A) Playing computer games is popular with old people.

(B) English is not important at all.

(C) To save money, we can buy fake copies of computer games.  save 節省

(D) Downloading movies is an illegal thing.

(    ) 5. What does the word “crime” mean in line 9?

(A) An illegal thing.

(B) An important thing.

(C) A right thing.

(D) A happy thing.

(    ) 6. What is the best title?                             title 標題

(A) The popular computer games.

(B) News about illegal computer game software.

(C) Tips for playing computer games well and safely.

(D) Ways to find cheap and fashionable computer games.

【III】

Today, Internet is a big information center. You can find anything you want to know. 

You can use it to reach any library in the world. You can choose from thousands of 

on-line books, magazines, and newspapers.

The Internet is also great for communication. There are many discussion groups. 

E-mail is another way to communicate on-line. Now, we even have Sky-P and MSN to 

talk to and see people on-line. You just type some words. The words will be sent to your 

friends within seconds. With special equipment, you can even talk to each other, just like 

talking on the telephone.

The Internet is also a shopping center. You can buy almost anything in these on-line 
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shops, called visual shops. You just order the thing you like, pay it with credit card, and it 

will be sent to you right away. You don’t have to drive all the way to the store and waste a 

lot of time there.

Internet makes our lives much more convenient than before. It’s truly a big invention 

in human history.         Invention 發明

                

(   ) 7. What do you think the word “equipment” mean?

(A) things for talking to people

(B) things for riding a bike.

(C) things for going shopping.

(D) things for reading books.

(   ) 8. What does the word “visual shops” mean in the text?

      (A) traditional shops on the street.        Traditional 傳統的

      (B) supermarkets.

      (C) toy shops

      (D) on-line shops.

(   ) 9. What is the best for this article?

(A) Shopping on the Internet.

(B) The information center on the internet.

(C) How Internet changes people’s life.

(D) Talk to your friends with MSN.

【IV】

Dear Ann:

I am really worried about my sister, Shirley. I don’t know why, but she always thinks 

she is too heavy. She eats less and less rice and vegetables. She even refuses (拒絕) fish, 

beef, and pork in her meals. “Cake” and “dessert” are taboo words to her. Whenever, we 

talk about them, she just walks away or wants us to stop talking.

However, the problem is that she is not heavy at all. In fact, the doctor says she is too 

skinny. She always loves to look at the models cat-walking at the fashion show. She 

wishes she will be one of them some day. But, I’m afraid that she will get sick before she 

becomes a “beautiful” model on the stage.

                                            Worried sister,

                                             Jane
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(    ) 10. What does “taboo words” mean in the letter?

(A) Words that make people happy.

(B) Words that shouldn’t be said.

(C) Words that are hard to remember.

(D) Words that a sister doesn’t want to hear.

(    ) 11. Which statement is true?

(A) Shirley wants to be a doctor.

(B) Jane wishes to be a model some day.

(C) Shirley worries about her sister, Jane.

(D) Shirley wants be as thin as a model.

(    ) 12. What is the writer’s tone (語氣) in the last line?

(A) She doesn’t think those skinny models are really beautiful.

(B) She thinks her sister will be more beautiful in the future. (未來)

(C) She will help her sister to be a model.

(D) She doesn’t care about her sister at all.

  【V】

   Once upon a time, there was a beautiful white bird living in the forest. Every bird 

thought she was the most beautiful bird in the forest, but she was not satisfied (滿足). She 

still wants to be more and more beautiful. One day, an owl moved into the forest and had 

a new-open beauty shop. Most birds went into the beauty shop to do their hair-dressing 

(美髮). The white bird was afraid that someone could be more beautiful than her. So she 

also went into the shop.

    In the shop, she saw many birds have their hair dyed (染髮) and they just looked 

beautiful. Then she said to the owl, “I would like my hair dyed blue.” But she changed 

her mind soon. “I want my hair dyed red.” After a while, she changed her mind again and 

again when she saw the other birds having different beautiful colors on. Finally the owl 

thought, “Why not put all the colors together?” Then he did it to the white bird. At that 

moment, he knew it was a terrible idea. The white bird’s hair became black. The owl flew 

away from the forest. He never came back again. Then, the black bird became a crow (烏

鴉) we see now. She was so angry at the owl. She couldn’t find out the owl anymore in 

the daytime, because the owl had been hiding from her. That’s why we hardly ever see 

owls in the daytime.

(    ) 13. Who was the most beautiful bird in the forest before?

(A) The owl.
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(B) The crow.

(C) The parrot.

(D) The lark.

(    ) 14. What color was the crow before she dyed her hair?

(A) Black

(B) White

(C) Blue

(D) Red

(    ) 15. Why couldn’t the owl show up in the daytime?

(A) Because he hated the sunshine.

(B) Because he couldn’t see anything in the daytime.

(C) Because he was afraid the crow would find him out.

(D) Because he didn’t like the forest.

(    ) 16. What did we learn from the story?

(A) Don’t help anyone.

(B) Don’t be a hair dresser.

(C) Be who you are.

(D) Don’t dye your hair.
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Appendix C-2

Posttest

【I】

Have you ever heard the interesting sentences like “Every dog had its day”, “They 

live a cat-and-dog life” or “He died a dog’s death”? Do you think they sound funny? And 

do you know what they mean in English? In fact, there are a lot of expressions about 

dogs, and there are often some interesting stories behind them.

Take “It rains cats and dogs.” for example. Does it mean that cats and dogs fall down 

from the sky? Of course not! People believe its story goes back to England of the 17th

century.

During those times, there were many dead cats and dogs in the water after a heavy 

rain. That’s why “It rains cats and dogs” means “It rains hard.” There is another story 

about this expression. In old times, people believed that the bad spirits of cats and dogs 

could bring a lot of rain. Which story do you like better? Whether you believe these 

stories or not, these expressions really make language more interesting.

※ behind 在… . 後面     spirit 靈魂    interesting 有趣的

    

(    ) 1. What does the word “expression” mean in this reading?

(A) Words or phrases to describe (描述) things.

(B) Actions (動作) to do things.

(C) Beautiful flowers to decorate the house.

(D) Pictures to hang on the wall.

(    ) 2. Which is the best title for this article?

(A) Cats and dogs.

(B) Funny expressions.

(C) A heavy rain.

(D) Animal language.

(    ) 3. Which statement is true?

(A) “It rains cats and dogs.” means cats and dogs fall from the sky.

(B) The story of the expression “It rains cats and dogs.” goes back to 16th century.

(C) People believed that the bad spirits of cats and dogs could bring a lot of rain.

(D) We should keep cats and dogs to bring a lot of rain.

(    ) 4. According to this article, what makes a language interesting?

(A) A lot of funny sentences to express meanings.

(B) A lot of hard vocabulary to express meanings.

(C) A lot of animals to live in a country.

(D) A lot of rain to make language funny.
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【II】

Americans like to make and build things for themselves. They like to work on their 

own cars or build things with wood. Most bookstores in America have do-it-yourself 

books on different topics. We may say that Americans think that they can do many things 

by themselves. To them, even God thinks that people should depend on themselves. They 

say “God helps those who help themselves.”

One U.S. Congressman learned a lesson about this hard way. When he was in college, 

he studied hard for his first test and he wanted to do his best. When he took the test, he 

was happy to find that he knew the answer to every question. Because he was sure that he 

could get an A, he was surprised to see a C at the top of his test. The teacher had written 

some words on it: “I know what I said. But, what do you think?” Learning to depend on

yourself is not an easy lesson, but it is an important part in American schools.

※ wood 木材  Congressman 國會議員  top 頂端  main 主要的  article 文章  

(    ) 1. What is the main idea of this article?

(A) Americans don’t like to help others.

(B) Americans depend on God to help them.

(C) We have to make anything all by ourselves.

(D) Americans like to do and decide things by themselves.

(    ) 2. Which of the following is TRUE about the Congressman?

(A) He took a lesson of “do-it-yourself” in school.

(B) He couldn’t answer all the questions.

(C) The teacher didn’t like his answers.

(D) He got a good grade on his test.

(    ) 3. What is the best word to replace (替代) the phrase “depend on” mean in this 

article?

(A) move

(B) help

(C) shake

(D) hurry

(    ) 4. The teacher didn’t give the Congressman an A on the test because       

(A) He didn’t like the Congressman.

(B) The Congressman didn’t express (表達) his own opinion or thinking.

(C) It rained on that day and the teacher was angry.

(D) The test was really difficult for the Congressman.

【III】

Many people like rabbits because they are smart animals. They can be well-trained 

and have the run of the home, just like dogs and cats can well stay at home. Rabbits are 
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like cute furry toys, so people like to keep them as pets. The problem is that people buy 

them without thinking carefully. They don’t think they should spend much time on the 

pets. Parents sometimes buy rabbits for their children. But, their children are not able to 

take care of those animals by themselves. When the kids can’t take care of the animals 

anymore, some of the parents just give up and throw the animals away. They tell their 

children that the rabbits will be fine outdoors. Not true! Most of these poor bunnies have 

never been out of the pet shop, and they are usually hungry to death in the end.

Next time, when you want to buy a bunny, think about it carefully. If you are not 

ready to take good care of a live bunny, buy a furry toy.

※ well-trained 訓練良好的   furry 毛茸茸的   

(    ) 1. Which one is NOT the reason (理由) that people like rabbits?

(A) They are delicious.

(B) They are clever.

(C) They can be well-trained.

(D) They are like furry toys.

(    ) 2. The writer tells us that we should never buy or keep pets unless (除非) we

(A) have a lot of money to take care of them.

(B) don’t hurt (傷害) the little things or make them hungry.

(C) we really understand what they are thinking.

(D) we have enough time to take good care of them.

(    ) 3. What does “have the run of home” mean?

(A) Have permission (允許) to use the house.

(B) Run out of the house.

(C) Have many houses to live in.

(D) Enjoying cleaning the house.

(    ) 4. Which statement is right?

(A) Rabbits can live well outdoors.

(B) We should spend a lot of time taking care of a pet.

(C) Pet shops are everywhere.

(D) Parents like rabbits, but their children don’t.

【IV】

Do you start the day very slowly, and really wake up in the afternoon? Then you may 

be an owl. Are you full of energy in the morning and tired out later on? Then you may be 

a lark?

Owls and larks are different kinds of birds. Owls are used to sleeping in the daytime 

and acting at night. But larks like acting in the morning and sleeping at night. So people 

use these two names for different kinds of people. Owls are people busy at night and take 

more time to wake up in the morning. Larks are people wide awake and busy right away. 
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They may slow down in the afternoon.

Therefore, Larks do better work in the morning. Owls do better work in the 

afternoon or at night. Decide how you feel at different hours of a day. See what kind of 

person you are and make good use of your time.

※ owl 貓頭鷹   lark 雲雀   act 活動  feel 感覺   decide 決定

(    ) 1. People who are called larks            .

(A) like to play music.

(B) sleep all morning.

(C) wake up early

(D) take a test in the evening.

(    ) 2. People who are called owls                .

(A) do better work.

(B) sleep late in the morning and wake up at night.

(C) eat all day long.

(D) get up very early.

(    ) 3. Which one is true?

(A) Both owls and larks are good friends.

(B) People like owls more than (勝於) larks.

(C) A person called an owl would sleep at night.

(D) Owls and larks use their time differently.

(    ) 4. What is the main (主要的) idea of this article?

(A) Owls and larks are important birds.

(B) We should get up early.

(C) We should understand what kind of person we are, and use our time well.

(D) People like birds very much.
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Appendix D (Chinese Version) (Questionnaire II)

The Questionnaire of Students’ Metacognitive Reading Strategy (QOMRS)

年級: 一年十班      號 姓名:               

各位同學: 想想看在閱讀英語文章或故事時，你可以應用哪些方法幫助自己在開始

閱讀時、閱讀進行中、甚至閱讀結束後，來幫助自己對閱讀的理解更為提升。 請就

下列題目所包含的三個選項，選出一個你認為最能幫助你閱讀的選項。每一題每一

個的想法均不一樣，沒有所謂正確答案，本問卷亦不列入任何成績考量，請依個人

想法誠實做答。謝謝！

國立政治大學暑期英語教學研究所 指導教授 余明忠 博士

學生 曾鈺惠

I. 在開始閱讀英語文章時，就下列題目所含的三個選項中, 選出一個最能幫助你理

解文章內容的選項。

1.  在開始閱讀時，我認為最能幫助我閱讀的策略是:

  A. 先看看閱讀文章的長短或大約包含多少字

   B: 先將文章內的粗體字或大字，用字典迅速查出它的意義或問老師

   C: 猜想看看文章或故事會發生的情節或內容

2.  在開始閱讀時，我認為最能幫助我閱讀的策略是:

   A: 先將所有的生字列成一張表

   B: 利用文章的標題或插圖來幫助我猜測文章中可能出現的內容

   C: 先讀文章的最後一句，就可以知道文章的內容，這樣我就可以不必詳讀文章

內容。

3. 在開始閱讀時，我認為最能幫助我閱讀的策略是:

   A: 先決定閱讀的目的是為了考試還是純粹閱讀增廣見聞

   B: 利用文章中困難的生字幫助我猜測文章將出現的內容。.

   C: 遇到不懂得生字時，立刻問老師。
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4. 在開始閱讀時，我認為最能幫助我閱讀的策略是:

   A: 加快閱讀速讀以確保自己可以多讀幾遍

   B: 找出所有多音節的字，並查出其意義為何

   C: 根據故事的內容，自己先提出幾個問題，看看是否接下來能在文章中找到答

案

5.  在開始閱讀時，我認為最能幫助我閱讀的策略是:

   A: 檢查看看是否以前閱讀過這篇文章

   B: 在開始閱讀前，確認自己是否能唸出所有的單字

   C: 決定是否自己有足夠的時間閱讀完此篇文章

6.  在開始閱讀前，若自己必須在很短的時間讀完此文章，而只能閱讀部分句子時，

我的閱讀策略是

A: 閱讀文章中中間的句子

   B: 閱讀文章中透露出最多重點的句子

   C: 閱讀最刺激、最有趣的句子

7.  當我閱讀只是為了記住文章大概的涵義時，我會採取的閱讀策略是:

   A: 將文章大概溜灠過並且記住重要的部分

   B: 閱讀完文章並且記住所有的單字

   C: 閱讀完文章並且記住文章中談到的所有大小細節

8. 每篇閱讀文章後面均有回答閱讀問題部份，當閱讀時間有限時，我認為最好的閱

讀策略是:

   A: 看完這些問題內容，再來閱讀這篇文章

   B: 先看完文章內容，再來看這些問題內容

   C: 先把文章內容背起來，在來回答這些問題

II. 當你在閱讀英語文章中時，就下列題目所含的三個選項中, 選出一個最能幫助你

理解文章內容的選項。

9. 當在閱讀中時，我認為最好的閱讀策略是:
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   A: 盡量放慢速度唸以免漏讀任何重要內容

   B: 利用文章題目或插圖，猜想接下來會發生什麼內容

   C: 看不懂內容時，就停止下來做後面的閱讀題目

10. 當在閱讀中時，我認為最好的閱讀策略是:

   A: 稍做停頓，看看自己是否能重述先前閱讀的重點

   B: 把閱讀的速度加快，比較能瞭解文章的內容，才不會讀了前面，忘了後面

C: 只要閱讀文章的前面和文章的最後部份，就可以知道文章在講些什麼了

11. 當在閱讀中時，我認為最好的閱讀策略是:

    A: 看看還有多少行字未讀完

    B: 將不懂得生字底下劃線，馬上查字典，以免影響閱讀理解

    C: 稍做停頓，看看自己是否瞭解已經讀過的部分

12. 當在閱讀中時，我認為最好的閱讀策略是:

    A: 看看自己是否可以回答先前對文章內容所猜測的問題

    B: 看看標題是否符合文章的內容

    C: 檢查手錶或時鐘，看看到目前為止花了多少時間閱讀此篇文章

13. 當在閱讀中時，我認為最好的閱讀策略是:

A: 請同學或老師將文章唸出來給我聽

B: 自己將文章唸出來以確保自己能瞭解文章並且不會分心

C: 根據文章的內容，自己提出一些問題或猜測，看看是否可在接下來的文章中

找到答案

14. 當在閱讀中時，我認為最好的閱讀策略是:

    A: 遇到不懂的生字時，利用生字附近的字辭或句子來猜該生字的大概意義

B: 重頭到尾每個句子劃線，小心閱讀，為了不漏讀任何一個字

    C: 根據文章內容，一一列出重點或事情發生的先後順序

15. 當在閱讀中時，我認為最好的閱讀策略是:

A: 要小心自己是否漏讀文章的任何一個部分
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B: 檢查看看有多少文法或句行不懂，並將不懂的部分底下劃線

C: 試著將閱讀過而且瞭解的部分，幫助我繼續往下閱讀  

16. 當在閱讀中時，我認為最好的閱讀策略是:

A: 若有任何句子看不懂，我會重讀或繼續往下讀，去推測它的意思

B: 盡量放慢速度讀，這樣才能確定自己是否瞭解整個文章內容

C: 將看不懂的句子做些改變，讓整個文章讀起來更通順

17. 當在閱讀中時，我認為最好的閱讀策略是:

     A: 只要是看不懂字或句子就略過它

     B: 從不略過任何一個部分

     C: 略過對文章整體意義不重要的部份

III. 當你在閱讀完英語文章時，就下列題目所含的三個選項中, 選出一個最能幫助

你理解文章內容的選項。

18. 在閱讀完後，我認為最好的閱讀策略是:

     A: 數數看我有多少句子看得懂

     B: 檢查看看是否自己已達到閱讀這篇文章的目的

     C: 檢查看看是否自己已瞭解所有不懂的生字.

19. 在閱讀完後，我認為最好的閱讀策略是:

     A: 重述整個文章的重點或大綱，這樣才能確定是否自己理解整篇文章

     B: 把重點底下劃線

     C: 重讀文章一遍，以確定自己能將所有單字唸出來

20. 在閱讀完後，我認為最好的閱讀策略是:

     A: 檢查文章標題和文章內容有什麼關聯

     B: 想想看當初自己對文章內容的預測，和閱讀完文章後，是否相同或者是必

須修正

C: 檢查看看是否自己略過任何一個字

21. 在閱讀完後，若想要告訴他人這篇文章的主要內容，我認為最好的閱讀策略是:
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     A: 用自己的話告訴他這篇文章的大意

     B: 將文章一個字一個字的唸給他聽

     C: 告訴他文章內容共有幾個段落和每段的詳細內容
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Appendix D (English Version) (Questionnaire II)

The Questionnaire of Students’ Metacognitive Reading Strategies 

(QOMRS)

Directions: Think about what kinds of things you can do to help you understand a reading 

before, during, and after you read it. Read each of the lists of three statements and decide 

which one of them would help you the most. There are no right answers. It is just what 

you think would help the most. Circle the letter of the statement you choose.

I. In each set of three, choose the one statement which tells a good thing to do to help 

you understand a reading better before you read it.

1. Before I begin reading, it’ a good idea to:

   A. Check to see how long is the reading and how many words are in the reading

   B: Look up all the big words in the dictionary or ask the teacher.

   C: Make some guesses about what I think will happen in the reading.

2. Before I begin reading, it’s a good idea to:

   A: Make a list of words I’m not sure about.

   B: Use the title or pictures to help me make guesses about what will happen in the 

     reading.

   C: Read the last sentence so I will know the content of the text or how the story ends.

3. Before I begin reading, it’s a good idea to:

   A: Decide on whether reading for fun or for a test.

   B: Use the difficult words to help me make guesses about what will happen in the 

     text.

   C: Ask the teacher for help when meeting difficult words.

4. Before I begin reading, it’s a good idea to:

   A: Speed up the reading pace to make sure I can read the text several times.

   B: Look through the reading to find all of the words with three or more syllables and 
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look them up in the dictionary.

   C: According to the content of the reading, ask myself several questions that I would 

like to find the answers in the text.

5. Before I begin reading, it’s a good idea to:

   A: Check to see if I have read the text before.

   B: Make sure I can pronounce all of the words before I start to read.

   C: Check to see if time is enough for my reading. 

6. Before I begin reading and I could only read some of the sentences in the text in a short 

time, it’s a good idea to: 

A: Read the sentences in the middle of the text.

   B: Read the sentences that tell you the most about the text.

   C: Read the interesting, exciting sentences.

7. Before I begin reading for remembering general meaning, it’s a good idea to:

   A: Skim through the text to find the main parts.

   B: Read the text and remember all of the words.

   C: Read the text and remember every details in the text.  

8. Followed every reading are some reading questions to answer. When time is limited, I 

think it’s a good idea to:

   A: Read these questions before starting to read the text.

   B: Read the text and then answer these questions.  

   C: Remember the content of the text and then answer these questions.  

II. In each set of three, choose the one statement which tells a good thing to do to 

help you understand the text better while you are reading it.

9. While I’m reading, it’s good idea to:

   A: Read the text very slowly so that I will not miss any important parts.

   B: Read the title or picture to see what will happen in the text.
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   C: Stop to answer the following reading questions if the text isn’t making sense to me.

10. While I’m reading, it’s a good idea to:

   A: Stop to retell the main points to see if I am understanding what has happened so 

far.

   B: Read the text quickly so that I can find out what happened.

   C: Read only the beginning and the end of the text to find out what it is about.

11. While I’m reading, it’s a good idea to:

    A: Keep track of how many lines I have left to read.

    B: Underline the unfamiliar words and look them up in the dictionary.

    C: Check to see if the text is making sense by seeing if I can tell what’s happened so 

far.

12. While I’m reading, it’s a good idea to:

    A: Check to see if I can answer any of the questions I asked before I started reading.

    B: Read the title to see if it has any relationship with the content of the text.

    C: Keep track of how long it is taking me to read the text.

13. While I’m reading, it’s a good idea to:

A: Have someone to read the text aloud for me.

B: Read the text aloud to make sure I am understanding the text and not distracted by 

others.

C: According to the content of the text, make a lot of guesses or raise some 

questions about what’s going to happen next.

14. While I’m reading, it’s a good idea to:

    A: When meeting an unfamiliar word, use words around it to figure it out.

    B: From the beginning to the end, underline every sentence and read carefully to be 

sure I haven’t missed any of the words.

    C: List what happened first, second, third, and so on.
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15. While I’m reading, it’s a good idea to:

A: Be careful not to skip any parts of the text.

B: Check to see how many words or sentences I don’t know and underline them.

C: Keep thinking of what I already know about the things and ideas in the text to help 

me decide what is going to happen.

16. While I’m reading, it’s a good idea to:

A: Reread some parts or read ahead to see if I can figure out what’s happening if 

things aren’t making sense.

B: Take my time reading so that I can be sure I understand what is happening.

C: Change the unclear sentences so that it makes sense.

17. While I’m reading, it’s a good idea to:

     A: Skip the hard words and parts you don’t understand.

     B: Never skip anything.

     C: Skip the unimportant parts that don’t mean anything for the story.

III. In each set of three, choose the one statement which tells a good thing to do to 

help you understand a text better after you have read it.

18. After I’ve read a text, it’s a good idea to:

     A: Count how many lines I read with no problem.

     B: Check to see if I met my purpose for reading the story.

     C: Check to see if I have understood all the unknown words.

19. After I’ve read a text, it’s a good idea to:

     A: Retell the main points of the whole text so that I can check to see if I have 

understood it.

     B: Underline the main points.

     C: Read the story again to be sure I said all the words right.
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20. After I’ve read a text, it’s a good idea to:

     A: Read the title and look over the text to see what it is about.

     B: Think about what made me make good or bad predictions.

    C: Check to see if I skip any of the vocabulary words.

21. After I’ve read a text, I’d like to tell others the main points of the whole text. It’s

    a good idea to:

     A: Tell others the general meaning of the text in my own words.

     B: Read the text word by word for them.

     C: Tell them how many paragraphs are in the text and the whole content in each 

paragraph.
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Appendix E

Questionnaire III: Response to the Metacognitive Reading Strategies Instruction

                                         一年十班              

本問卷絕不列入任何記分考量，僅供教師教學參考之用。選擇題目用勾 (ˇ)答選題

目，問答題目請用五個句子範圍內答畢，謝謝同學的配合。

1. 我覺得後設認知閱讀策略 (Metacognitive Reading Strategies) 對整體篇章的閱讀

與理解

      □ 有幫助     □ 沒幫助    □ 沒意見

1. 我覺得後設認知閱讀策略 (Metacognitive Reading Strategies) 對於自己相關的背

景知識和篇章的內容連結

     □ 有幫助     □ 沒幫助    □ 沒意見

3. 我覺得後設認知閱讀策略 (Metacognitive Reading Strategies) 對於閱讀前和閱讀

中，猜測篇章中可能呈現的內容

     □ 有幫助     □ 沒幫助    □ 沒意見

4. 我覺得後設認知閱讀策略 (Metacognitive Reading Strategies) 對於猜測篇章中出

現的不懂的生字意義

     □ 有幫助     □ 沒幫助    □ 沒意見

5. 我覺得後設認知閱讀策略 (Metacognitive Reading Strategies) 對於理解篇章中出

現的文法或句型

     □ 有幫助     □ 沒幫助    □ 沒意見

6. 我覺得後設認知閱讀策略 (Metacognitive Reading Strategies) 對於猜測篇章作者

想要表達的立場

     □ 有幫助     □ 沒幫助    □ 沒意見

7. 我覺得後設認知閱讀策略 (Metacognitive Reading Strategies) 對於歸納出篇章的

重點

      □ 有幫助     □ 沒幫助    □ 沒意見
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8. 我覺得後設認知閱讀策略 (Metacognitive Reading Strategies) 對於找出篇章的適

合題目

      □ 有幫助     □ 沒幫助    □ 沒意見

9. 我對本學期所教授的三種後設認知閱讀策略 (Metacognitive Reading Strategies) 

感到：

□喜歡   □ 不喜歡   □ 沒意見

10. 我對本學期所教授的三種後設認知閱讀策略 (Metacognitive Reading Strategies) 

感到較為困難的是：

      □ 文意圖像策略 (Semantic Mapping)   □ 預測策略 (Prediction)  

    □ 總結策略 (Summary)

11. 我對本學期所教授的三種後設認知閱讀策略 (Metacognitive Reading

Strategies)中，覺得較為實用的是

      □ 文意圖像策略 (Semantic Mapping)  □ 預測策略 (Prediction)

  □ 總結策略 (Summary)

12. 我對本學期所教授的三種後設認知閱讀策略 (Metacognitive Reading 

Strategies)，對英語閱讀的理解與學習

      □ 有幫助     □ 沒幫助    □ 沒意見

若是有幫助，理由是                                                   

                                                                        

                                                                      

                                                                      

如果沒幫助，理由是                                                    
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13. 我對本學期所教授的三種後設認知閱讀策略 (Metacognitive Reading 

Strategies)，對英文閱讀測驗題型的解題

       □ 有幫助     □ 沒幫助    □ 沒意見

14. 我對本學期所教授的三種後設認知閱讀策略 (Metacognitive Reading 

Strategies)，對英語閱讀興趣的提升

       □ 有幫助     □ 沒幫助    □ 沒意見

若是有幫助，理由是                                                   

                                                                        

                                                                      

                                                                      

如果沒幫助，理由是                                                    

                                                                      

                                                                      

                                                                      

                                                             


